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possible, is the r. suit. We had aroused 
the Inevitable owl by darkening his 
abode, on the same principle that the son 
shining in the sleeper’s tone will awaken 
him. Misfortunes never come singly. 
Having brushed the tears trom our eyes 
and the dost and feathers from our face, 
we prepare to "go" for that dog— 

We reach

stranger was Invited to or did enter the 
family sanctuary. If such a thing was 
allowable, the time ot danger would 
the privilege taken advantage of. No 
amount of danger will, however, justify 
such intrusion. He will pass dozens of 
places of refuge—the homes of others— 
without once swerving from the straight 
path which leads to his own. It matters 
not that this path leads close by you ; it 
s all the same, and his look of terror, 
and the haste he is In, shows that he Is 
well aware of the danger he is encounter
ing. The little fellow has well earned 
our respect for the courage which he ex
hibits on behalf of principle. It may be 
that he pushes this exclusiveness to the 
verge of uncongcniality, but it neverthe
less Shows a high order of doggish civili
zation. What distinguishes the savage 
more from the civilized man than bis 
disregard for the rights of property 
and the sanctity of home? Pro' 
perty held in common may be 
made to work in a small commu
nity, but the exigencies of a larger one 
will speedily set this aside and a division 
will follow, in which the rights of indi
viduals will be rigidly respected. That 
the dog recognizes this grand principle, 
and acis upon It, the details which we 
have already given abundantly prove.
Whether this distinction and division ex
tends to the real estate which surrounds 
the town we are not prepared to say, but 
our observations would seem to indicate 
that it does not.

If a dog is known by the company he 
keeps, an inhabitant of this town will 
suffer seriously If tried by the recognized 
standard of the present day. His boon 
companions, the joint tenants of his in
ner sanctuary, and may be the sharers of 
his hospitality, are the rattlesnake and a 
«mall variety of the owl tribe. That he 
associates with them and dwells in har
mony with them, at the same time ex
cluding his own flesh and blood, will not 
generally be accepted as proof of a dis
criminating taste. We know, however, 
that the serpent once ranked high in the 
scale of crea’ed things, at once the 
fritnd, the companion, and the adviser of 

That he gave bad advice was the 
at once of his degradation and 
8h from the companionship 

being whose nun he 
caused. This malicious advice which he 
ga\ e under the guise of friendship had 
turned into his mortal enemy the only 
being whom he had cause to fear. We 
And t'ien that the degradation of the ser
pent may be considered as a purely local 
affair. We have no reason to belleye 
tha his altered relations with man extend 
to the inferior animals. After a dillgei I 
and exhaustive examination of many 
volumes I have failed to flud where he 
has been the cause of any calamity or 
even harm to dogs. It is plain then that 
%hatever their relations once were tin y 
are so still. The serpent is pointed o. t mltting that he was everything that the 
to us—in a volume to whose teachings 1 most épicurien taste could desire, we 
am afraid we give too little heed—as the think the time consumed in firing away 
embodiment of wisdom. Who knows his weight in lead—about the quantity 
but that he is the favored oracle and high required to secure him on an aver- 
priest as well as defender of this small age—is paying the “ toll price” for 
family of small animals. His note of him. The land which he occupies 
warning may be to them the signal, by is for the most part too dry for 
thè obeying of which many dangers may agricultural purposes, so that he is likely 
be avoided, its Imminence beiug indicated to be long undisturbed by the farmer, 
by the intensity of the rattle. No. 1 may He is, besides, something of a general fa- 
mean “ Look out for skunks,” No. 2 vorite. The manner in which heman- 
" Indians, hungry and lean, are bearing ages his public business and the atten- 
down upon you,” and No. 3 “ To the tion bestowed on the internal affairs of 
innermost recesses of your abode if you the community secures for him respect: 
do not want to be dug out by merciless while his harmless disposition, his fond- 
wolves and cayotes.” A» to the owl, we ness for and care of the members of his 
are somewhat puzzled what status to as- family circle, and bis preference 
sign him. We have somewhere read for city to that of rural life have 
about his being an adjunct to some caused him to become an object of 
heathen temple, but that won’t fit here, intense curiosity. That there must be 
He ie-far from ornamental, and his hours certain well defined laws for the govern 
are such as no well-behaved dog should ment of these dog communities is what 
countenance. His music is singularly may very safely be assumed, but when 
deficient in variety, and we don’t think we come to think out or enquire into the 
his most ardent admirer can say much details we are bewildered, and finally get 
for him on the score of melody. Ills lost in a maze of irreconcilable and in- 
mousing abilities are useless where there tangible theories, 
are none of these small pests, though he 
may be of use in destroying lizards, 
which are numerous. Probably the head 
of the household, thinking his doggish 
retinue incomplete, determines he will 
have an owl, and having accomplished 
this, leaves fools like us to puzzle our 
brains as to the why ahd wherefore.

We have tried to kill prairie dogs.
Who that has crossed the plains has not?
Wo thought he would be quite a satisfac
tory adjunct to our supper table. The 
"everlasting greasy and indigestible bacon 
would be varied for once. We have so 
often been Informed by hunters as to bis 
delicious flavor, that the bare thought of 
dining from his plump quarters fills our 
soul with delight. We spend an entire 
evening running bullets, wisely con
cluding that if there is any good in 
prairie dogs it will be in enough of them.
Our way next morning for two hours leads 
through the heart of a town. It don’t 
now seem quite as easy to shoot prairie 
dogs as before we tried. The animal Is 
wary. Seated on £ thousand eminences 
are a thousand watchmen ever ready to 
give the alarm. The bare plain ofi’ers no 
cover by which we can approach. The 
little wretch is not disposed to give us 
any advantage, for as we get nearly 
within gunshot he quits his erect position 
and proceeds slowly to the' Entrance of 
his burrow, barking shrilly as he goes.
He appears to be the father of the family, 
all the rest having sought cover long ago 
When we get within range we can see 
nothing except his head and tail, the let 
ter quivering and shaking with every 
bark. Doubts of ultimate success begin 
to steal over us. We are not the man 
who eleven and a half times in succes
sion—twelve times we mean—spoiled the 
squirrel's sight, (not the same squirrel),
6y lodging the ball in his eye, and as we 
are not, it leaves the advantage decidedly 
in lavor of the dogs. We fire, and have 
the satisfaction of seeing a cloud of dust 
arise from the heap, rather closer to the 
dog than be- appears to fancy, for it is 
the last we will see of him. Never mind, 
there are ten thousand more dogs in 
sight, every one as erect as a Mahone 
soldier. The fore paws do not touch 
the ground when he is on guard 
or resting himself, but occupy much 
the same position as the hands of 
a credulous old lady at the conclusion of 
some wonderful narrative, the finale of 
which Is totally unexpected. We keep 
on firing with much the same measure of 
success. The old maxim, “try again,” 
has been deeply impressed on us in our 
youthful days, and in this instance we 
determined it will only be limited by our 
slock of ballets. About the time our 
patience is well nigh exhausted we have 
the satisfaction of seeing that we have 
planted the ball Just where we wanted 
to. We run up to the hole to fish him 
out, for no matter how instantaneous may 
be his death he invariably rolls down.
We cannot see him. We adjust the 
focus by shortening our line of vision as 
tor as practicable. A “bat” in the face, 
by which we see more of the starry

A Doc Town on the Prairie—Hie 
Habile and the Company He 
Keeps—Hunting Doge under Dif
ficulties.

MOZART Sl STEWART,
architects,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

see EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares !
EMBROIDERED

CLOTH TABLEICOVERS AND MATS !

Just Received :Geo J. Forbes in Maritime Monthly for Septem-
Vher.

We hare every few days been tovored 
with the sight of an snimal on whom 
moch has been written, but of whom 
little has really been known till within a 
few years: we mean the prairie dog. 
This little animal is quite a character in 
his Way, and deserves a much toller des
cription than we will probably be able to 
give. He never obtained notoriety on 
account of bis balk or appearance. His 
color is a sober and respectable red ; his 
body of the “chunky” order, and his size 
approaching to that of an ordinary pup 
five or six weeks old. The tail is bushy, 
ears short and pointed, head neat and 
shapely, and legs disproportionately 
short when compared with the body. 
This latter detracts seriously from his 
dignity when he attempts any display In 
the pedestrian line. Hta walk is a 
peculiar roll, something akin to that 
of the duck ; and when he in
dulges In a vigorous gallop his 
head and tail seem to rotate around a 
common centre, giving him an extremely 
Indicrons appearance. This, it will be 
understood, la when he is either approach
ing or going from yon. Taking tlm al
together, as he alts on the top of his 
domicile barking and watching, he is a 
plain looking animal, with just enough 
of a knowing look to redeem him from 
mediocrity. It is on his habits that his 
tome rests. He is socially inclined, and 
that he may indulge this amiable propen
sity to the fullest extent, he inhabits 
cities exclusively. No isolation for him. 
When he steps forth from his home, 
which Is sufficiently private to hide his 
domestic affairs from the prying public, 
he is in the midst of the life and bustle 
of the city, and may cither at once pro
ceed to business or join in any of the 
many recreations which make up the sum 
of dog life. The location of this city 
seems to be a matter of some calculation, 

Proprietor. That it may be dry, it must be elevated 
or have a sufficient slope to afford good 
drainage. He has no idea of digging aid 
scooping out, with much labor, a 
spacious chamber in which he may be 
drowned. A more Important considera
tion even than his habitation is, how he 
may be fed, and this the considerate little 
animal has not left to chance. He is not 
a carnivorous animal like his caniue 
namesake, and must therefore, perforce, 
see that there Is a sufficiency of grass 
and herbage in the immediate vicinity of 
the city. Where the town is very large, 
he has even then to travel a long distance. 
Whether be is in the haoit of carrying 
home a supply for family use or not, we 
are not prepared to say; but think It 
more probable that he does, as the voung, 

*ve about the time of weaning, must have 
something substantial. That they can
not procure food for themselves is evi
dent, as everything close at hand is 
cropped close to the ground, and their 
tender limbs will net carry them to a dis
tance. The same attention does not ap
pear to be given to a supply of Water; in 
iact, we doubt if ft enters into his calcu
lations at all. We have seen towns 
situated so far from water aa almost to 
preclude the Idea that they ever visit id 
It. Can they exist without it, or does 
their subterranean abode communicate in 
some way with this grand necessary of 
life. After a good deal of close ob
servation we confess to being un
able to arrive at any satisfactory 
conclusion on this point. We dofi’t un
derstand how. in this climate of extreme 
dryn I , he c B exist without it, and we 
are still more puzzled to account for the 
manner In which he obtains his supply. 
If we admit that he goes to the rivers, 
we mnst certainly give him credit for be
ing a better traveller than Ms appear
ance would seem to indicate. We know 
that if he considers himself to be in any 
danger, and that exertion Ü required to 
extricate him, his raté of speed is quite 
respectable ; but wo should judge it 
could not be long continued. Lot ns 
now see what a prairie dog town is. We, 
of course, know that, though be may 
make a choice of location and surround
ings, he cannot erect veritable houses. 
He can, however, do the next best thing 
—that is, he can dig them out, and in 
this case his walls are only limited by 
the possession of bis nelghbo a Th re 
are from 20 to 30 of these burrows to an 
acre, and though we had no means of de- 
terminlug their exact extent, we know 
that they ramify the ground In every dl 
rectlon. We cannot, with any safety, 
ride through these townswt a pace fester 
than a walk, as we do nor know the mo
ment the ground may give way beneath 

The clay which ie removed in form
ing this cavity is plied around the 
entrance, forming an eminence from 
which his dogship can see all that trans
pires around him. The tops of these 
mounds soon become dry and parched, 
and turn a whitish color. By these white 
spots we can discern a dog town from 
afar, and torn an estimate as to its ex
tent. These mounds are variable in size, 
denoting the extent of the owner’s 
domicile, and affording us a correct index 
to his social standing. The larger the 
heap excavated, of course the larger the 
excavation. It is useful as a rain shed, 
keeping the entrance dry, and is also the 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. place where gossipping, in a doggish
way, is indulged in, whpre news is re
tailed and public business discussed. 
During a fine evening, when the labors of 
the day are ended, the whole family ap
pear to gather at this, the family hearth. 
The young ones frisk and play around the 
base and over the summit, ever and anon 
darting with almost lightning speed into 
the cavity, speedily to return and enact 
the same scenes over again. The old 
ones look soberly and seriously at this 
abandon of puppy mirth, seeming by their 
presence to give encouragement to the 
timid ; and we can see by an occasional 
run at some young shaver, who has 
become too rode or boisterous, or 
may be both, that if young prairie 
dogs “delight to bark and bite,” 
the old ones do not always approve 
of it. A prairie dog’s “ house Is his cas
tle.” sacred from all Intrusion by the 
prying members of the community or 
those who would detail his domestic af
fairs for the amusement of the public. 
They certainly seem to visit each other 
and ho d communion around the family 
dump, but we could not find that the

the fo l wing

NEW GOODS !figuratively of course, 
down and can just feel the soft 
white tor with our finger ends. Be
tween squeezing our body in and stretch
ing our fingers out we imagine we will 
be able to take delivery of the defunct 
1 canine.” The sweat starts at every 
pore, the grave! and small rocks tumble 
down thick and tost ; we have just about 
secured him, when—ngh, it makes our 
flesh creep to think of it—the sonorous 
ring of a huge rattlesnake right under 
our hand speedily dispels oar hankering 
after fresh meat. We need hardly say 
that we withdraw the hand, and that the 
dog is secured by some other agency, but 
we are unable to bring forth the reptile 
by force or persuasion.

* To finish, we will say something In re
gard to the extent of the towns. We 
have seen them of all sizes lrom the un
pretending village of a dozen houses or 
thereabouts, to the Important corporate 
town or large and stately city. 
We have not seen any very large 
collection of these diminutive animals in 
the valley proper, the extent of the town 
covering something like 40 or 50 acres. 
On the Cut-off—a short cat from the 
Platte across the rolling prairie to Den
ver City—90 to 100 miles from the Rocky 
Mountains and about 40 miles from the 
river was the largest which we have ever 
seen. Certainly not less than 10,000 
acres were covered by this 
monster ‘ city. If we average 
the barrows at twenty to the acre, and 
we are satisfied this will be much below 
the mark, then allow from four to five In
habitants to each, we will have nearly If 
not quite a million of these industrious 
and orderly little animals congregated 
together. Unlike the buffalo, the prairie 
dog promises long to continue one of the 
institutions of the western wilds. It is 
not easy to exterminate him pro
vided we had the desire to do so. 
His subterranean abode secures him Im
munity from the attacks of the greater 
number of his animal foes, and also the 
great destroyer man. In a general way 
he is not greatly annoyed by the latter, 
unless driven thereto by lack of fresh 
provisions or imaginative stories in re
gard to the unheard of delicacy of his 
flesh. After one trial, his safety on this 
count of the Indictment will be se
cured, as we for one most emphati
cally deny that he is in any way 
allied to the capons and ortolans, 
over the bare thoughts of which gour
mands smack their lips so fondly. Ad-

Market Square, Black Lustres,
Black Goburgs,

Persian Cords
St. Jobs, N. B.may 29 dw tf

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, and Paramattas.
Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

quality.
Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

Horroclt’s 33 and 36 Inch

WHITE COTTONS. FAIRALL «Sc SMITH’S,
52 Prince Wm. Street.

A y>*>d stock of G.n'a* Furn'shing Goods al- 
wai s on band.Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 

Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bromes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office and^URjgm. gTRBBT

St John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contract! made for large order», 

iunc 23 d w 3 m

au* 14W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland. REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

ausrll i

SHINGLES.
THE provincial; insurance company

OF CANADA.

THE ACADIA HOTEL. A lot of shavedA CEDAR SHINGLES,Th/TRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron- 
1VJL age while contacting the “Brunswick 
House, would beg to inform her numerous 
friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 Prince William Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), which has been tho-
safe à°owTsr,t^«n
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally, 
fijmay 21 3m

Just received and for sale low to the trade 
IT. G. LAWRENCE,

aug8 Indian town

JAMES WARREN, An^OldgKetabMelied and Popular Canadian Institution.

Dealer in
M. A. LORDLY. Capital, #500,000. Annual Income, #2350,000.BOOTS, SHOESGRAND VIEW HOUSE,

AND npHB notice of Insurers is called 1# the liberal terms offered by this Company, which, not 
JL HAVING entered into Combination fob THE Raising of Rates, is free to Insure all kinds 
of Buildings, Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-
miU*T Private Dwellings and Household Furniture* under the three years* Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

-•ar Special arrangements for Farm Property.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

RUBBERS,rpHE above House, having been rebuilt after 
_1_ the fire last sommer, is now ready for the 

reception of Permanent and Transient Guests. It 
commands one of the finest views of the Ken- 

- nebeocasis, and the situation is all that could be 
desired for a country residence. The house and 
furniture are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

OF ALL KINDS.

.NTo. 28 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A

SAMUEL. W. JOHNSON, Agent,
.Opposite Ritchie's Building.17 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.,........

•' June 30 lmauglSPermanent Boarders

Can be accommodated for the nunmer months.

Transient guests 
supplied at all hours.

Sutherland & Co., Insolvent Act of 1869.OUR,
cause 
expuls1, 
of the

attend^ fo^ndmeaKfiC" Manufacturers of
In the matter of James H. Russell, an Insolvent 
FTIHE undersigned. William E. Blanchard, of 

v, Ua St. John. Province of New 
merchant, has been appointed As- 

requested to
SUMMER STOCK !ïïïSsSL.„».

signee in this matter. Creditors are requested to 
fyle their claims before me within one month. 

Dated at St. John. ^HU^A^Wl.
C. A. Stockton, Assignee.

Sol. for Assignee. 2w angle

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and. 

CORDIALS ,

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Hear th. Western Extension Depot,) COMPRISING
CARLETON, IV. B.

>4-
O. QUINLAN, Notice to Tax Payers !165 "Varieties'SAINT JOHN, N. B.
rjlEtlS new and commwjtous^Hotol^ituated^in

np with all modern improvements for the com- 
fort and convenience of

’ ►.auglô—3m d

OFTobacco, Sugars, etc. 
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

i rPermanent & Transient Boarders, stiiwAT 1EAS0KABLB BATES. BOOTS & SHOES,Good Stowing on the Premise». XfOTICE is hereby given that Executions 
_IN will be issued, as provided by lair, against 
all persons whose Taxes for 1874 are not paid in
to this office on or before MONDAY, the 24th 
day of this present month of August.

WM. bANDALL, 
Chamberlain.

aug5—3mos Have just received :

NOTICE. IS NOW COMPLETE.QgO QAgDHSTOBACOO. ramprismg

Arms.” ^Gulden' Bar/’^’Jort Kigh't,” “Bagîè 
M’a,” “Eagle JVs,” "Mahogany 8's7’

30 boxes “Challenge” li's;
“ “Harrison” l2’s;

“Raleigh”:

A LL persons are hereby forbid purchasing or 
taking *ny title from B. B. Fullerton or 

his assignees of the following properties, namely 
The Homestead F*rm. situate m K ngston, 
King's County, occupied by Abraham B. Holder. 
Also, a lot of land in the midland grant,.so 
call d, in the said parish, now in the possession 
of the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
heirs of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to 

properties, or either of them, and I h 
a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of
*4>ated the St day of Angus*, A D.1874. 

augll dim wlm G ORGE B. HOLDER.

aug!2 til 24th
E. FROST &, CO.

TOWN OFPORTLAm

TAXES FOR 1874
•s :: King Street»u t ' * 7
22

REDUCTION4* Arthur; 
15 “ Alfred* 

" Albert;

15

10
Treasurer's Office, Town of ) 

Portland, Aug, 6th, 1874. /
A LL persons liable to be assessed for RATES 

jfjL. and TAXES, levied in the Town of .Port
land are hereby notified that ft ■’List or 
the Assessments has been filed by the 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
mag be inspected, and unless the respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same will ho collected according to law.

W.A.MCpfcE,
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

LOWER

MACHINE SHOP,

50 boxes GranuUted } guGARS:
20 cases assorted Jellies. _ . *

auglS LOGAN, LINDSAY k CO.

the sa d -IN—

From Philadelphia and Boston, DRESS GOODS! !TUITION !
E^Uxir'oeitian «ndlVon (Weyth’«>: . 
Weyth's Liquor of Pepsine, the most efficient 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered : 
Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article;
Ox Gall Pills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green:
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal ;
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

QIX OB EIGHT BOTS will be received Into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Within five minutes walk of a Railway Station, 
where they will possess all tha 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantage» of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred from eight to thirteen.
For particulars address^

July 22 2m

clearing oat at Wholesale Price», 
the balance of one -

Summer Dress Goods,
—IK—

We are now
angfi 2w

COVE

J. CHALONER. 
cor King and Germain ste.aug7 dw 84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

ALPACAS, ■
BARÎGES,

CHAtLIES,
BALERNOP, ..

GRENADINES. ‘ 
MUSLINS, 

MUSLINS, Ae-.jfco.

GENTLEMEN A YOUTH’S

T. G. LAWRENCE, Tailoring’ Establishment, rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut toi order. X . Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly
"SSUui kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines. Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fisk, Lime, &o., «See ,

MAT QUEEN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

ROBERT WcKEAN & CO.,• S. RICHEY» 
Kentville, N. S. WETMORE BROS.,

67 KING STREET.TAILORS
AND DEALERS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 
Particular attention given to Cuatom

Work.

aagt JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Bnginfier,

ang!5 3m ST. JOHN, N. B.____________ _

F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

KtteftSa» 8 30
Stewart................ ......... ................ .. 30

Alabama Blossoms. Song and Dance. Stew-

Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.
Stewart ....* .................. . ^ ...... 30

Willie. Song and Chorus.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
July 20 30

LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

McGINTY&KENNEDYWholesale and Retail Dealer in No Write to me,
Stewart,

When Charlie plays the dram. Song and 
Chotna. Stewart.......................................... S5

30
(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

IE,
Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho. 

Stewart. •••••••• ...... ...... ......
Kiss me. Darling, ere we part. Song and 

Chorus. Stewart ......... .......
THE Subscriber having opened the above Cho^sCalT"1..-
X premises, is prepared to There’s something I’m dying to say.
Re-eut all kinds of Piles and Rasps. Stewart. ...

Walking on the shady side. Song and

Farewell. Annie Darling. Song and Cho. 
Stewart.............. ............................... -

New Brunswick

CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING ▲t - :FILE WORKS.i
Maritime Block,ST. JOHN, N. B.inly 31 Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnlahlng Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Tranks, Underclothing, fte, Ac.

J9S* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. ana all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended.

John McGinty.

ST. JOHN, N. B.LAWTON BROS. He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving o« 
from forty to fifty per ownt^on the^ori^nal cost. /

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street. St. John. N. B.

Rooms open at 12 o’clock.x. ifHAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE
In the building known as St Stephen's Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
WITH one of the largest and most complete 

V V Stocks of the kind ever imported into this

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.THE FLOWER

Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ....... ..... ...

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 
chorus. Stewart.

Meet me, Bessie, in the dell. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ...... ..

Back to the old home. Song and chorus.
Stewart .....». ............................

Close the Shutters, Willie’s dead. Song
and chorus. Stewart. ..........................

Asking a blessing from mother* Song and 
choAs, Stewart...........................................

COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING.

Wilmot Kennedy.
J. HENRY LEONARD.

Secretary.
July 18—3 mos

WHARTON D. LITTLE, july 21 lm nwa tel fmn lm]
^Tobacco.

"DECEIVING to-day—75 butts and caddie 
JLl> Bright Tobacco.

To arrive :
50 butts Bright and Dark Navy Tobacco.

ForSa,ebâB0. MORRISON. J„..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Fo^Wedding.^VURi^and Burines, Cards, Blll-
ecuted. Ilousehold’piate, Jewelry, arti

cles in Ivory marked with lettero. 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
I • Chargee.
II. HERBERT GREKN 

(Late of Nottingham, England).
T9 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in firat-rate style.________ lly30 ly
Landing ex “ Riversido ’

FROM BOSTON.

5 Grose Clear Bottles, 6 to gall.; 
Lake and River Steamers. 5 a^aapfnt Flasks (Amber).

For sale low, wholesale or retail.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

US.
Manufacturer and dealer in!

city. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-

Tenderly think of the dead, Song /md 
chorus. Stewart. ..... ......

Give my love to all at home. Song and Cho.
Stewart................................. .. ... ...

’Neath the wave her spirit wanders. Song
and chorus, Stewart. ............................

Think of me sometimes. Stewart.
My dear old mother. Song and Chorus.

Stewart. v..... .................. «.................. 30
And Other Songs by J. E. Stewart/

I want to see the dear old home. Stewart.
Oysters and Wine at2 A. M. Song. Stewart.
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewart 
Ring again, sweet silver bells. Song. Stew

art. ...... _...... 3o
Stolen kisses are the sweetest. Song.

Stewart, _ ••••-,,, •••• _

J&lhe flo:er °.f.. K “e:.. 40 Haddies. Haddies,
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of the Marked Received:

price, by J- L. PLIERS, fW "T"X0Z. Finnen Haddies—just cured. For
&uk3 lm 599 Broadway, New York. À II m,c at 10-Water street.

aug!4 J■ D. TURNER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest Hons, in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

aug830CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Oflier,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Homeopathic Medicines.30
jane 30 dw

30
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
30

A RS NUCINI, Bryonia, Aconite, Belladonna, 
Chaenmile, Rhus lox. Sulphur Ipecac, 

Mercurius, Nux Vomica, Phosphorus, Pulsa
tilla. Infant’s oases complete.

30
AS* Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 

3 mo—)uly 31edto.
AND 30

* Just Received.
HANINGTON BROS.,

30
30

above steamers,f AM receiving daily per the 
X all kinds of

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.

49* We have added new machinera to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call arul£e£

58 Prince Wm. street.

Foster’s Corner.35 anglOaugl4
nov 21 COAL.GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street, era

cheap for cash.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown. FLUTING MACHINES, Dairy Butter.
XUST RtiCtilVED—50 tubs Choice Dairy 
U Butter. For sale low.

BERTON BROS.,
33 Dock street.

aug!2
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over SpUleris Edge Tool Manufactory,)

Entry Description of Wood Horning 
Jig Rawing.

Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
ehort notice, and on the moat reaaonable terme. 

Satisfaction guarantee d

JOHN WILSON, Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only SI per barrel.

aug!4Importer and dealer in

White Pigeon.
Landing ex schooner Spring Bird

10( ) 13BLS ^L0UI^ whiteJPigeon.

200 bbls Flour, White Pigeon,
200 “ “ Union Extra.

For sale lowEby MoKRI80N ji i
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nalls,

CHARCOAL.

augo ____________Genera, Agant,

Case Brandy and Canned 
(woods.

Just received—in store:

BOO CAl^“tiTJS.P«.hra.
Ftae.. Bed Cherrira an^Oyue^

Cam Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, loo Cream Fr.eien: Re- 

frigirators, at low priera.
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

july 113 m

Tobacco.
A AA "PACKAGES of the following 
"Z!V7V/ JL choice brands now in store 
Harrison’s Challenge and Sensation 12’s ;
Just Right and bailors Solace Navy 5’s :

B. and Mahogany 6’s.brirhtt.
For sale by J7 * W. F. HARRISON.
|»ug 14 16 North Wharf.

aug5

Mess Pork. augSNo. 3, BRICK BUILDING,
Q p>BLS. COD OIL. At lowest marke 
CF ID r,t||^IEBS £ PATTERSON, 

South M. Wharf.

BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK, in200 B
For sale by J. A

Portland,Main Street,
* * ftSolace July 293augltST. JOHN, N. B,y2l

g 
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§5 MepapH.Lnmoer Axonauge.
The St. John Lumber Exchange met 

last evening and, by invitation, a number 
of North Shore lumber operators were 
present. The action of the North Shore 
men at Fredericton was stated by Geo. 
McLeod, Esq. It was their opinion that 
the trade could not bear the stnmpage 
the Government sought to Impose, andi 
therefore, they had refused to purchase. 
They were also determined to saw no 
lumber cut off lands purchased from the 
Government. The question of produc
tion was afterwards discussed, several 

The discussion

Aw ;« I a fashionable summer resort until it gets
(H tlV -iUj a reputation for curing the ills wliioh 

flesh is héir to. Saratoga has its mine
ral springs, Long firanch its sea bathing,
and St. John has what? its fog! Hew Advertisements.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 20. Two or three hundred columns of medl- Advertisers must send in their favors
= I cal certificates of the curative qualities before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 

of our fog should be published without their appearance In thtoilst.
, ,, i delay, a few great men should be got Amusements—

in its purpose of here“d made to ^ f°g W°rked DrHeK’s Lectures-
ment to give its members actual pos won(jers for the good of their nerves,
sion of the public lands at a nominal Qr golnething, and then there For Sale-
rental. It has kindly a^rj9ed ,t°e^ay I would be a rush to SI. John. People Cornmeal- 

twcn’.y-five cents a thousand and *8 a wjtll ajj kinds of real and imaginary Notice-
square mile into the public chestm ca®e diseases would come to be cured, and A dmlnistratoFs Notice—

These are the parches» of oar Mr. Bveritt, and will be found extra good value. I five-year leases the fog would become famous.
These are . «, rsiTrrT Uteres that no lumber willbe cut unless ^ ^ ^ Bnmok AUCTIONS.

EvEm™^—
55 and 57 King Street. ES'i» «,«.

----------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------ works like a machine now when its I. fa a curative repuUtion for the I newspapers and magazines can always be
A -rtr A 1VT1 “PITCH “rights”—stripping the public lands , then it will be sought after pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.OAK A3NI> P " I without contributing to the public chest i1*’ “ Thett we shall havf visitors I Crawford, King street.

in danger. Only a few berths . out ^^st the infrequent sun-1 Brevities,
have been bought in at the-publie sales. ^ ftnd ggkmg for fog—whistling for The St. John Music Union Is to give

I This combination, with past victories I ^ ^ gailor whistles for wind—and a concert in Annapolis next Wednesday 
&C. fresh in ite memory, and the conscious- out hopefully on the Bay for evening.

ness of power, intends to back the Go- tUe si” 0f its coming. The Mooscpath Races that were to
vernment down from the sensible post- ™_________ _ m *___________ have come off this afternoon were j>ost*
tion it has taken. The associated lum- A.V IDYL. poned on account of the rain.
berers have ready tools in two St. John rAe Uarilime UosMs, for September, will I At Lee’s Opera House this evening an 8tampage.

---------- :-------Z-----ZZ ^.-oTTJirrfr'T'W T>entist. I papers, and allies in all directions. contain a poem by Hunter Duvar. a volume of entire change of programme will be «pressed the opinion that the Gov^i

Ias-z siz rrxrrtrsrs1SZStSs..««,....*-«»«»• ,.r„~*r*»r»*r*z
the down St. John mid g^0"0l"“ed11‘0lelo,L^ll.’ md R A. HcQregor, fo, the past year ridienled the Idea of t.cntj-fl.e cent.

tue N W M ^ gee,ni and hearingi among other thing., actlng as manager for the Bank of Mon- atumpage, and thought that fifty was the 
Brunswick Railway, when they thefollowiu,. I treal here, left this morning for Montreal' I least that 8houid be charged. The dis- , . , ....
know that they are violating the truth In l^nhymy^u^an^feuce^hm^ to take charge of the Branch at Port cnggion wa8 continued nntil a late hour, Generals loss In killed and wounded was
and outraging probability. It is not very Wilh (|ew.(irop8 gleaming on their awns, like jjope ^ manager. but there was no prospect at any time of | fl^y*
likely that, if the Government is con- Qems rome Butera .atrap’a beard. At a regular meeting of international the North and South agreeing on either
trb'led in its land policy by a ring, it squirrel* on outlying orchard trees Lodge, No. 23, I. O. G. T., held in the t^e gtumpage or production questions.
would obey a littie railway clique with I Made^=mSeiv^m«^htforbiddeeuefru,ts, Teniperance Hall_ King gtreet> tl,e fol- | A re80latton for the curtailment of pro-
influence in only two counties when by beamed in and out among the runners’ root.. jowing officers were Installed for the en- i juetlon was laid over until a report be 

w~< l« a rl nnces 130 doing it incurs the mortal enmity of I The busy woodpecker beat pit-a-pat^ suing term: A. Talbert, W.C.T.; IV bad from the committee appointed at the. thf, Tmtr.
Storage in Bond or Free* v I a combination so powerful as to prevent! ito^hükercd'm^Mwühin hia doorway sift | Bartlett, W. V. T. ; G. A. Shaw, W. C. ; previous meeting. The principal speak- yesterday’s races at Springfield were

BA1TK sTBm-lse-CRBDITS granted to Importer. h nfmnra than a half-dozen lum- And wiped his moustache at the entrance 0 e G. Murdoch, W. T. C. ; W. Cameron, W. erg were Hon. W. Muirbead, Geo. Mc" attended by fifteen or eighteen thousand
A»0pni^üoT^be0nm^e“er6hldl“‘ . ^ ber berths. When Governments give T. ; 8. H. Parsons, W. C. ; A. Powers, Leod, Esq., M. r„ Mr. SnowbaU, Hon. peop,e Goldsmlth Maid won the free-

T. W. M®. eieorotarr. | themgeive8 up hirings they do not select And^d&^^e wma^m w. M.; E. Lawton, W.. L Q.t J. Dow, Mr. Beveridge, E. D. Jewett, John to-all purse, and trotted the second heat
the weaker ones as their masters but Belide the Mlamned mplr.mttple p0T, ° £ ’P w I Stewart’ and S“ T“ K‘ng’ESqSl I “» 216‘

put themselves under the control of JfigÿfAm^Tnc" ,0%°'"m‘ ^ ^ S” W’ M’ I Aa Intere.ting Caa.-AU .bent a Chreno-

iniure^them^The Atumpage régula- Aeong ofgn«I«Intent th^Todman bee, The Xreat art sale by Measrs-^°=kba^ Qalte an Interesting case was tried in I in his progress through Brittany, has ar.

on— tanned !Ks.is£s;s:5StiSsBéasasS^ ~

FACTORY He 1 NORTH WHARF, - • • - • ST. JOHN, N. B. struction, ma e ,1 From out theLng-ne.kcd melilotu. flasks. to be closed out ill consequence of orderi Lecover for twelTe months’ hire of a JFew York, August 20.
rACTu , . jnlyialy (the great ring whose po o«v tidybirda in spotted leopard[dtiM for positive sale. The collection Is a j chronometer, at four dofiara per month. I Freights—Berth moderate, with rates

so long overshadowed the Go- AWen^t^-hnnunjrfi^».aphide^w,  ̂ Tery rare Md cbolce one, and will be on From the evldence lt appeared that Mr. for grain accommodation wtot. Ton-
. .vernment. The regulations will Pinchezdytbe =weet violets on their eye. Of blue. I elMbltlon to-morrow and Saturday, 21st Weish and Capt. Partelow of the St. El- "“gefoj charter market, by ^graln^and

benefit private land owners, of course. The toi|ht-on™derbeetie«™edg ™«ree> and 22nd inst. See auction column for mQ went to Mr- Bart8ch’s shop and hired p Gold opened fo»}.
But what of that? So long as the regu- Mere workere- loweat in the scale, advt. tbe instrument, and took it in the vessel Cotton and exchange unchanged,
lations are in the public interest, and Trudged pact and felt themselves ae good a. he. Tbe piCnic 0f the Lower Cove Mission , v. , Itwag seotback by an- Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 75e .
for the public good, what does it matter Mk,mte.^.ribMtoeeh«eaion<], Sunday School was held at Grand Bay, lher veggel_tbe Jane Partelow - bat Steamer Moro Castle arrived from
what private interest gains or loses I ciomb up theste . s °[™™['aca^te^™,!belwsoma. I yesterday,on the grounds of David Hamm, never reacbed its destination, eud at pre- ’ Boston, Aug. 20.
thereby? Certain localities aro bene- Anacla$ong. I Esq., and was a very enjoyable affair In- I gent u ,g nQt known wbat bas become of I Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther.

*11 Wnnl 'Tixnnfid Flannels and Tweeds ! I by great railways, and yet when 10r fed witt, ont8tretohed, lithe nooks, like I deed. Between six and eight hundred I [t_ Mr-Bartgeb claimed the rent for the 68 °9fl
„r»TirKD PRICES : I the general public good requires a rail- 0r anckld the^nmmer oirchameleon-jriie, people attended. A new contrlrai»e, a pist year, and aa much longer as it may wind S. W., light, cloudy. ’Ther. 64»

GREATLY REDUCED work is not delayed because Or-bit the, beauteous bode, or took long qnafi. merry-go round, not customary at the be kcpt oat of his hands, while the de- steamer city of Portland left for Boston
Al»o, TTx^at Claas pjicul» private properties wiU be in- run °f plcM^was ptecnted tor fendants claimed that it was the at 5 o’clock.

„ . -, , —. i nrpased in value by its construction. And measured off striped ribbons, inch and ell, j the children s amusement. Games of all c jn wbo waa responsible, and • a «1 for
Z~><r^rnrT'OT<r A TtFS.nfte duty ofl Government to ^‘"-"^^^^^'^^^^vlMlnabnndance. The lot the owner8. Mr. Wel8b

(yVj _L X yJxN VV -4^—, th tt gooa for the greatest Swings in on Ethiop a ear a oolored shell. ride to and from the grounds was rather tbat tbeir practice was to oblige intere8t decreased, now 3i. -
seen tne greave»-, K l Sudden «flash of light 1 with flirt ani whirr uncomfortable, as only two second-class captaina to provide chronometers. If Liverpool, Aug. 20.

™ above named Seasonable ^ T7Ü Sî they Zj ,
1 very beat material, wt waoanted to g viHmUriaottoa- interests gam or lose as tney may, anu ^ ,mall boats rooking on tbenpples’qmvor f th accommodation of the party.

«- Orders from tbeTmde .... Bw.im»*, Wat« Street. the imposition of a fair stnmpage rate ^ when ^ ^ ^ leaped| with „pU,h Tbe pas8engers from Liverpool per S.
J.Ia WOODWORTH, A-Kfent |igameaaure that this Province abso-| Api -...knr»A | S. Sidonlan for St. John are Capt. Mar-

And pirate-spiders hid themselves as if 
A Triton had upheaved and blown his horn.

LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found. For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

FIRST FALL GOODS)
ts CASPIAN AT HALIFAX. 

38 BÂX3KÂGE8.

1 OaseARTI^O^LO^RIlO^eP^BS^i^PBAT^RS,

KBISrjr^'
1 Case Rubber Coats, 4BaJesNew Cloth; * “

2 Oas^'RoUedLlninga.

ilie §m
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Emtor.J. L. STEWART,

[To the Associated Press. 1
The Lumber Oeeatiee.

The timber-land combination persists New York, Aug. 19.
A semi-official despatch from Washing

ton says, In reference to the reports of 
the contemplated cession of Porto Rico 
to Germany, that Caleb Cushing at 
Madrid, and Mr. Davis at Berlin, have 
the subject on their memoranda of In
structions and will not fall at the proper 
time to report to the Governments of 
Spain and Germany, the position of the 
administration In the maintenance of the 
Monroe doctrine. The proposed cession 
of the Island is said to be la return for 
Germany's recognition of the Spanish 
Republic.

Barque Mermaid, from New London for 
New Orleans, is reported sunk by a col. 
lision, and the captain and five of the 
crew drowned.

Pete Lee.

J & S Leonard 
J & W F Harrison

do gentlemen taking part, 
seemed particularly between the North 
Shore and St. John lumbermen, as to 
where lumber could be produced the 

The North Shore men claim

Scammcll Bros

Isabella H Fisk 
T McCarthy & SonInva- Hard Coal—

cheaper.
that they cannot afford to pay as much 
stumpage as _hosc operating on the St. 
John.Toblqae and other streams. Though 
there is a distinction made between the 
amount to be paid in the two localities, 
the North Shore men claim they are taxed 
too much. On the other hand Frederic
ton and St. John men could not see why 
eighty cents should be paid on tbe

»ugl2

Hong Kong, Aug. 18, 
The Chinese Government has given 

Japan ninety days to withdraw its troops 
from tbe Island of Formosa. Meantime 

,. „„ , China is making extensive preparations 
Toblque while only 60 cents was paid on for war wltb Japaûi wbich is generally
the Mlramichi. It was explained that In | believed will ensue.
Fredericton the North Shore men had 
signed a “Round Robin" agreeing to pay 
$8 per mile, and 25 cents per thousand 

Several St. John gentlemen

timber —are

constantly en hand. Also. For Ship Building purposes,

WHITE EI2NE, BIRCH, &c.,

fob 131y

New York, Atig. 20.
THE PORTO RICO CANARD.

Office—FOOT OF 8I1UOND8 STREET - -
References—out, stewart a oo.. a. n. jrwett a co. Secretary Fish pronounces tbe recent 

ro. | reports of the Intend;d cession by Spain 
of the island of Porto Rico to Germany 
without the shadow of foundation.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.
A report comes from Fort Sally that 

Gen. Custer’s expedition was attacked 
Saturday by four thousand Indians, who 
were repulsed with heavy loss, while the

Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
uae of Nitrone Oxide (Laughing) Oua, ton gentlemen who ownO-Teeth Extracted without pain try the

MABIT IME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

THE WAR OF RACES.
A serious disturbance between the 

whites and blacks In Chicot County, 
Arkansas, is reported. Both parties are 
arming.

T '

Sept 27
u JAMES D. O’NEILL, Paris, Aug. 19.

PRESIDENT MACMAHON,
manufactuRsb-v»

MARSHAL BAZAINE
intends to go to England In a few days.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

| cars and four cattle cars were provided | tbey furnished them they charged the
captain for the hire, and he positively 
denied ever hiring the instrument in

Corn 32s. 9d. ; others unchanged.
Cirenit Court.

Yesterday afternoon the case of Graves 
question from Mr. Bartsch. After hear- yg Sowerg came before the Court. This 

sters, Mrs. Marsters, and Miss F. Mar- mg the case Judge Peters recommended I ia actlQn br0Qgbtby Vaient|ne Graves
store._____________a settlement. It was an Important case, agl|nat F K SowerS) of Cuba, to reco-

Russla Leather Albums, edged Inoxy- and several questions must be considered. I yer for & dlfferencc in exchange between 
dlzed silver, with lock and key, at Not- How long any firm would be obliged to Cabl and NçwYork. The plaintiff agreed 
man’s. I pay hire for an instrument that was known | tQ congign a carg0 of lnmber to the de-

Oââ Fellows Beneficial Won. I to be 1<>st’ a°d °ther fendant, he authorizing him to draw on
The^nnudmletmg^f thlesociety was I £retire'tohto pri"^^ÎmaÏÏ talk theIDann> Sherman & Co - of New York- 

IN CttTDINGr I the business cannot afford to paya fair 110 parcbase the Horticultural Gardens I u^y^vluccessful since Information a matter over. They did so, and, after be-done| and an account and Other

Prink rrpv fnttons Patch Cottons Hosiery, JUSSLl- pTSiniSl =rl"i‘Pnnts, Grey Cottons, Patch Cottons, Mosiery'I

est bf-hsuh «[«, Turns1 TBiMMiNEs, e,,
t. b. jones & oo., Va il no matter what may boys shooting at the Chinamen and the jana Cigar, giv^ Lawton Bros, a call.

it is really > . , .. balls rattled against the house.” 2 King Square. ^ . , . ..
_ l* die state of the market for the time ^ philadel bia crlcketers are beating «ünuing Worn.. ThC attendttn,ce at ye,8tetr“ Iter8’

being. He thought $1 per thousand I Hal,gonieils badly_ having won the re™?-The America, Jeffers, da? was 9Ulte large“, ^minute
little enough. Hon., Benjamin Bevc" I flrst match In oneinuing, with 87 runs to I which gailed from Qaeenstown on the race was won, after four heats had been

ridge said he was paying $1 per thou- sparei scoring 19i. Fredericton willgaln , renerted missing trotted, by Oddfellow of St. John, Flora Conrt thlg morning.

I Shore p»>pie«™>* « *». L W W• ™5» 'Z°2

= , North Shore grievance by several sharp I the door folks took me ^r the missus._ I kntmast. tbe bark sustained no apparent Lace wag won ln tbree gtralght heate byl San Franciscans are Indignant because 
_ . — riMI AV thrusts, and the general feehng was de- The ladiesappearedlnthctr e^nlng damage. pomp, entered and driven by S.T. Gold- highway robbers nineteen yearsR &. T. FINLAY Icided.y in favor of the Government s I toilets, says the editor of the Racine! PHnce Arthnr, AUen, at St. Helena * p.n 2 4g 2.471, and 2.4*. Hattie Lf age and upward are sent by the courts **' 06 standing to its regulations though lum- high s^l^hte^Lbi8 Jnne 28’ from Corlnga for London' ex“ Pollard of Calais took second money, and to the industrial school for boys, and

n- , ,, . ,. d„Mdoa,tome„ b«ring operations be suspended. This I H^enf^as dtettogulrt«t by 7te«r2ting I Porienced, May 2, a circula, gale from "est of Wegton, Me„ third.? LmL^te ^mteds"^,^ men

~V^°YnPthM)ubUe generaSiyl that they have is the feeling of' the country at large, resemblance to the Inelegant taste of a N. W., round by E. to S., which after- At a quarter of six the running race waa wbo have been placed there for killing 
REOPENED their <1 -pbe people expect the Government to man In his shirt-sleeves. wards Increased to a hurricane, accom- calledl there being four entries—Islander Chinamen and other boyish offences.

stand firm, and will despise any yield- Baron Anselm de Rothschild, who died panled by tremendous seas. The vessel and GaiTantress, of Halifax ; Wanderer, An inquiry into the condition of th
ing to the organized pressn e that has recently at his country seat, near Vienna, los$ malntopsail, foresail, staysail, &c Ambelÿt. and Sussex Lass, of Sussex. Ontario county, NewlZork, poor shows
hppn brought unon them. All :he lum- possessed wealth estimated at more than Point Lepreaux, Aug. 20, 9 A. If.— Tbe flrgt beat was won by Wanderer in that the county is suffering largely from 
” “ , ? ‘ _ nf tb,. m i ket will 8200,000,000. By his express desire hi* wind S. W., moderate breeze, showers. beat b. Sussex Lass in the effects of hereditary pauperism, de-berthat the state of th' » ■' ket fonerul was celebrated withont any pomp. 0ne brlgt. inward, one bark and three T ,! ’ „ ! , L pendence on pubUc support having been
render the cutting of pn fit» le will be Tbe bearse was drawn by two horses ’ .. .. Nfiw 1-65, and the third and last by Sussex traced back In tbe same family for three

matter what the e mbination | and followed only by a few servants. schrs. outward, a bark arnveu at jxew I Lags, which was awarded first money, generations. Many of the poor have
Neckties, trimmed at the pointed ends | River this morning. | and Wanderer second. been brought to their wretched condition

, „ _ „ i with a piece of insertion, and finished by ~ bT intemperance.
St. John and F®ver ,fd5 * L frfll of lace are more worn at the The Firat Beeape. city Police Court Sau Francisco roughs still’indulge ln

Fog Bat 6 or nva . present time than the more ornate lace VanTassel, the German, who was sen- Buslness was dull this morning. their pastime of pelting Chinamen, and
SL John has one goou q J I jo6o(s of aseason ago. Expense is saved fenced to two months jail and to pay a Michael Landers was flrst called upon occasionally killing one. Upon the ar-

-------«mmri u I should be more extensively known—its b rcbaglng tbe untrlmmed ties and flne of g3o for stabbing Lambert ln to answer a charge of being drunk and rival of a recent steamer from Asia boys
CUSTOM TAILORING.] g atmo8pher* acts like » ^: on those trimming at home. Water street, yesterday morning, while Z/dlrly In Dockstreet. L confessed îfs&Ttr%

2 who suffer with hay fever. The victims The picturesque costume of Ital an crushing stones, escaped from the jail ana paid OTer his $6, and afterwards and gave the strangers an ovation of rot-
hu of this annual affliction find a more cer-1 dies is well known. We saw one the yard- had only a month more to denied being drunk. He said he con- ten eggs and fruit. A Chinese youth who
? tain relief in St. John than anywhere else, ^enToZ serve’bat tbere^,aS cbarSe tobe fessed only to save any foss, and threat- ^tn^dtoys^yrennîng awa°/ when

0 I The disease is almost unknown among over= wb|te maslln wa|st. On the head pressed against him, of being an accom- ened terrible consequences. Sergt. Wat- they tggged blm was brought to a halt by
the natives. The White Mountains, Was worn a white muslin cap, made of plice in stealing Mrs. Murphy's watch goDj wbo made the arrest, said he was a brick bat, which openedThis neck, and
where Rev Henrv Ward Bencher takes muslin, hanging from the forehead half- and chain a few weeks ago. The chain drunk and very disorderly, and had a a handsome edifice built by Chinamenq Ibis hayfever every year to be mowed I handsome. ^ W°man WM was found In his^possesiou after he was crowd of a hundred collected round him. Z^Sseit oAhê

* | are not tobe compared with St. John as j Laura Serry fell fainting ln the school Pat ln J*11- The fear of things to come Tbe y0ung man left the court room b^ted Celestials. c
room at Carson, Nev., recently. She evidently induced him to take leave. | T0Wing vengeance, and a suit for con- when Theodore Parker married Lydia 
had within three weeks committed to me- f th _ea_ wben g0 sequential damages may be expected. d. Cabot, in April, 1886, he entered in
mory 300 pages of history and 200 of At til's season or the J • Thomas McGtowan said he had not been big jouvuai the following rules for his
natural philosophy. The night before many of our people are 6. m before the eourt for two years—reason, conduettowardshiswife-neverdepart-
sbe and a classmate had not gone to bed p^aAeLCa‘ a sure cure not on”y for absence from the city. Fined 8* for led from, and a good formula for those
at all, but studied through the night and fbotoral as a sure eui u. uy iur » __who come after hlm: 1. Never, except
uutll nine that morning. Tbat was all coughsandcolds, but allaffections of the drunkenness in Union street. for tbc best of causes, to oppose
the reason she fainted. v veare we ean soeak from Joseph Knight confessed to the same my wife.g wlll. 2. To discharge all

The literary career of George Eliot has ££££„,“ knowledge’ of its efficiency, offence on Sydney Market wharf, which services for tor sake freely. 3. Never
reached tts present renown b, stead, K may be othlr remedies that are he was Informed was a dangerous place to scold.

perseyerance. Her first novel brought good, but in all our experience this has to be drunk, and a fine of 8* was im- Tq promote ber ptety. 7. To bear
her only $500. She sold the Mill on the proved to be by far the best. It is pleas- po8ed. her burdens. 8. To overlook her foibles.
Floss fur 88,000, and Bomola brought ant to take, and should be kept at com- william Brophy, In for protection, was 9. To love, cherish and ever defend her. 
816,000. It Is not known what Is the mand, b, every family, as a protection D y 10- To remember her always most affec-
deflnlte sum she has realized from her against a class of complaints which seem let go. -------------------- tlonately in my prayers ; thus, God will-
latest novel, Miidlemarch, but It is estl- harmless ‘h® b®f b,tri ® Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo ing, we shall be blessed. And yet to
preceded ft” ^ S fir * neglected.- J* at Notman.g. was not an Orthodox Christian !

WARE HO USE

eep 3 1, d*w
lately requires.
chi^l^veLg tto North" Store I BwheredthepooVat eddy ywfti’dark1 rod brown, 

operators did not get much comfort, the The glancing dragon-flies with whoop! and 
majority of the speakers from else-] Chevied each other gaily np and down, 

where seeming to think that the timber 
had better be allowed to stand where it

Tteceivedby "-Caspian ” at Halifax : 

ae PACKAGES

EARLY FALL GOODS ! CURRENT COIN.

is than to be given away, and that, if] The Halifax City Council has decided 
the business cannot afford to pay a fair (0 purchase the Horticultural Gardens 
price for stumpage now, operations had for 816,000, and make them Public Qar- 
** r ----- ■ '||dens.j Peters’ Musical Monthly, for August, is 

at haufh Thirty-two pages of new music,
Blanket**, Bearer and Pilot Clothe,

In exchange between 36 and 51 per cent. 
The amount claimed is 8350. This morn
ing the correspondence was read to the 
jury, there being no less" than thirty let-Hooeapath Races.'•A.

Canterbury Street. „
rug 13

Portland Police Conrt.
There was but one case before the

TT WEEKLY TRIBUNE

A. 4:2 CO LU MIST PAPER-
the Maritime Provinces !

THE

The Beet in

Â*ï
Samp e Copies Mailed Free

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST, 

Feii-rille, N. B.

Drags, Chemicals, Bye Stuffs, Harness Manufactory
-PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Bnuhet, Toilrt Articles, Confectionery, Cigara,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. Mot .HIATT'S BRICK .BUILDING, cut, no 
may declare at present.

■lptlons Carefully Compounded.
»ng7—3mo______________

Pi UNION STREET.

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait upon their customers as 
usual. tf augl

Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

REAL Q. S. NLO. K. CIGARS jjj
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 m. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 1H. Regalia, 1. A.;
1 m. Jenny Lind, ft. F.;
1 ill. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 ffi. Londres, B.^S.;
1 IH. H. Clay, B.
1 Ml. Partagas, J*. B.

Choice

0 ' J. EDGECOMBE, 
PRACTICAL TMLORJsii

Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St»., $

ft BT. JOHN, N. B.
0 [Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrew».]] Ch a retreat for hay-fever victims. This is

0 what everybody says who has tried 
B both. Mr. Beecher ought to bo made 
/ acquainted with this fltet. It is too bad 
L that he should only find partial relief in 

the White Mountains when he might be 
(entirely free from the disease in St.

Some of our wealthy people 
should make Mr. Beecher acquainted 
with the curative properties of onr at
mosphere, and invite him here. All 
fashionable summer resorts are claimed 
to be curative establishments, and peo
ple make their infirmities 
extravagence. St. John can never be

h3
aa- Gentlemen's Garments made in the 

most Fashionable Style».
A varied assortment of CLOTHS always 

Z kept. All work warranted firat-elus. 
ft Ordere promptly executed July 15

0
The_attontlon of smokers partictiariy^request- 0
angU Administrators’ Notice.-D RAN DR AM'S Beaed and Raw Oil |

D do. Dry Peint |
do# Putty.

Merchant, deceased, will please !
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date.

due, without delay, to the stid John B. Robert- 
«=• »h0 « b£MÜTH B YoBERTSo” “me" 

0.. for thoi.dUtc”18tr3mX,a5ria

John.
Justreoeived by LATTT0N BROS.

2 King Square.
"¥" ANDING and in Store—230 bbla No. 1 Split 

Herring. MA3TERg 4 PATTER 'ON.
19 South Wharf.

American Apple*.

inne 20 dw

ily28
excuse their
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- 5 ^wttstments.O Water Street.
T ÎTTLB CORPORAL.—250 «eddies of that 
± J celebrated donble thick chewing Tobacco; 
M caddies Golden 10’s, smoking; » do Solace; a
bargain: 25 boxea Union 12’s; dark. Receiving
In bond. _

OUR GLOVES, lew ^dtertisromts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

Dock Street.
rpHB Public are respectfully invited to In- 
JL spectour

New Gloves,
Administrator’s Notice. GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.•o*19 dw
g2 THK 8IIB8CRIBBE, gg

in order to make room for his

Lessee and Manager.Pei* Les

Third night of the most successful season ever 
inaugurated. Decided sensation created by 
those wonderful artists. Miss Lucy Adams and 
Mr. Guy Lintomjmd a hearty welcome extend
ed to Niles and Evans, those fovorite song and 
dance artists. Don’t foil to see them, together 
with the entire new Company.

Matinee every Saturday at 2% P- ™-
Reserve-i seats, 50 cents; parquette; 35 cents; 

gallery, 25 cents._______________________

—l- .v ___ Bnnur casks ;n_IrttSB ALi/s$sl$5tiSs.,Sr$S!aK
Doctor of Medicine and Surgeon Dentist, de
ceased, will present the same duly attested, 
within three months from date; and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are requested to make 

-lediate payment to the undersigned.
ISABEL HFISKB.

Administratrix. 
Chas. Durr. Solicitor. tel fmn aprflD li

FAI-X. GOODSart Glove for Even.
«■ei com wuw

Coloria Gat™ I Ladies’
I Geatleeiea’iCaovce | Girl’s 
jv’i Gloves | Gloves Bur Every

body.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS GLOVE >»
A SPECIALTY.

Ulara ftur Streetah

i, wiling off bis
Glove. 

Glows; Bo PRESENT STOCK
NOTICE. DR. ERBBARD’S LECTURESofLadira'and Gents’

BOOTS & SHOES,
Physiology and ita Practical Usee I
CPLKNDIDLY iM nitrated wib 
O Models, Skeletons. Mammies.

Admission 25 cents.
Complimentary opinions to Dr. Hebbard : 

“He is endowed with a charm that holds his 
audience spell-bound.—N. T. Herald, Feb. 1867.

“The audience gave unmistakable evidence of 
satisfaction.”—Boston Transeript, Oct. 1867, 

“Those who have heard the doctor need not be 
told how & einating and instructive the subject 

be made in his hands,”—Bangor Whig and 
(barter. Map, 1867. _ ...“The kail was packed fall, and what is still 
better, he entirely satisfied his hearers so that 
they will come again.”— Portlakd Press, Jang. 
4.1871.

“Highly gratified in listening to you fort 
evening.”—President CkampIin^Watermlh Cbf

angle tf

MANCHESTER, -J-HB manifesté of the rargo per S. jASidenian, 

at the office of 

ougSO

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
: JAMBS WARREN.

82 King street.
Manikins.
Diagrams,ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
SCAMMBLL BROS-, 

Agent
_angl9_________________

Joshua S. Turner,
36 DOCK STREET:Hard Coal.July 18

South Sea, Seal from Boston-Received ex
Hourly expected by the achoofler White Star 17

1 “ Sweet Corn:JACKETS ! HARD COAL, 4 " Water Melons:
5 bxa Tomatoes.
3 “ Onions.% of the beet quality fbr house purposes.

43 bbb Oatmeal,In Store, Egg and Chestnut•^yBhare just received a nice it of J. 8. TURNER.awtS

DAIRY BUTTER.Which will b. toU low while landing. 
Pleaw apply to

timothy McCarthy.
Water street.

South Sea Seal
Great Redaction in Prices !

A venr forge assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOTJES.

JACKETS! "•* 48 Packages
Corumeal.

TOGO
York. F»r.ri.b,iw F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf

Choice Dairy Butter.which we offer at

95 Per Ceat. Less than 
the Regular Prices. Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices si cannot 
fail to pt

N. B—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT 
TING end TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low chargea.

A call is respectfully solicited.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
all.FLOUR.

7AAA "DIS FLOUR, now landing and i UUU -E> dni y exi a tad.in -lading the 
bllowinr well known brands: White Pigeon. 

White Rose, Albion, Sno* flake. Lake's Sapen- 
or. Ten Ra~. Ho.Ujdj

16 North Wharf.

W. A. SPENCE,Visitors to. the city are invited to inspect the 
above.

LIKELY,
>

North Slip.ongIS dw
NEW GOODS. JOHN E. PORTER, 

103 Union street.
OAMBRON,

aug!4 3m dsag?) PAGE BROTHERS,& GOLDING Dissolution. Tobacco, Sugars, etc.85 KING S fREBT.anglS 41 KING STREET.rjlHE Co-partnership heretofore èxisting be- 
A. tween the suboaiben 
by mutnal consent.

is this day dissolved LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.SOMETHING NEW Hnwe Jart Opea,4i
GEO. GORHAM. 
E. A. TAPLEY. 

Mr. George Gorham, will continue the buri- 
ness on his own account, and will assume all 
liabilities of and collect all de'tts due the late 
firm. GEO. GORHAM.

angl9 E. A. TAPLEY.

Silver Filigree floods ! ÎNOT ONLY Have just rewired ;

ÜQA CADDIES TOBACCO, era prising 
DOU V the following 
“utile Corporal.” “Argjle i Anns." “Golden Bsr.”^*Jnst _
K’a.” “Bagievs.”“llahogany8bJ 

30 boxes "Challenge'' lfg 
30 " "Harrison” Lfs;
22 " “Raleigh";
15 ** Arthur-
15 “ Alfred:
10 “ Albert;
mb°“"c£hïdUd } SUGARS;

assorted Jellies.
LOGAN. LINDSAY k CO.

Christmas Holidays, FINE GOLD HALFSUITES. brands, vis; 
.” “Royal 
V “EagleOpen Chains. Neck Chains and Leeotines.

GEORGE GORHAM, ;For “All Time.” Orgei, Field arm Maanrg Glasses,

Tortoise Shell and Jet Goods. Cutlery, etc, jost 
received per Caspian. PAGE BROS..

augl9 _____________ 41 King street.

Mannfoetnrer and dealer in

O^oîM^lSu^ith^t
eraisa of priee. in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 

’ by any other artist in the dty.
Call and see Specimens. .

Old Pictures Enlarged and

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc

8. 8. " AUSTRIAN.”
20

or card board, oral framee. 

dee 26 Cor. King and Germain streets. Sutherland & Co.,Just Deceived :
AS*- I. B.—Fine Custom Clrthfog

Manufacturers ofthe followingDIED. Bridge Street, FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

NEW GOODS !On Tuesday evening. Matthew Wilson.
of Thomas A. end Madia K* God- anglfl INDIANTOWN.

son, aged 2 yean. Black Lustres,
Black Coburgs,

Persian Cords
and Paramattas.

The New Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Funeral from his father's residence
Princess street on Thursday, at 3 o'clock. p. m.

SHIPPING NEWS. ha» removed from 45 Dock Street to

So. KM PRINCE
TTTHERE. with increased facilities for car- W lying on the manufacture of Confection
ery and Biscuit, they are prepored to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

BI -a.UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed. 
F. Pilot, Greet. Boston trackers. Butter 
Biaonit. No* 1 Pilot, Medium. Navy, for ships’

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
STREET anglS—3m dPORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
WxdxeSdat. Aug 19th—Schr Snow Bird. 100.

Cripps, from New York, John Cotter, eom

Schr Active. 132, Bdgett, Halifax, Yroom k
Sehrïimpero^Belle 98. Bee OU. J F Masters.

Thuesdav! 20th - Schr Sea Lion, 99, McIntyre.
Portland. C L Richards, iron.

Sohr Ocean Belle. KM. Waason. Portland. DV 
Roberta, flour and meal.

Sohr Laura. Chisholm. Londonderry.
Sohr M RW, 127, Williams, Boston, 

bel.
Schr Black Bird, 77. Lynch. Portland. Seammdl 

CLEARED.

2Mh-&WUii«,. 291 Toucher J, St Male, Sd* toteSStSHJt

LONDON HOUSE,
Co, 137,000 pi e shipping boa d». /.

Schr W Winchester. 26. Turner. Eastport, 
ter, old junk, etc

PORT OF QUACO., 
v 15th—Ifawden, 112, Redman,

WHITE COTTONS.
JAMES WARREN,

A Fid g‘ock of Fura'ahing Goods al
ways on band. Dealer in

W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

anvil ___
BOOTS, SHOES

AND
SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 

Vanilla, etc.
Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 

» examine oar great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing. argl91y

SHINGLES. RUBBERS ,
OF ALL KINDS.

iSTo. SJ8 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

D J Seely A lot of shaved

CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just received and fbr sale low to the trade 

IT. G. LAWRENCE.
Indian townLumber Exchange angfi

aug!5McGINTYSt KENNEDY : OUR
(Bridge Street, Indian town, )

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN SUMMER STOCKSecretary. CUSTOM k READY-MADE CLOTHING.
COMPRISINGConstantly on hand, a good assortment of

ficat'A Fnralshiag tlooda, Hats, Caps,Wholesale.
165 Varie tiers

Goole, 100,531 feet 99“ Prompt attention given to ell orders, en
trusted, and all guods guaranteed at recom
mended.2STEW OFAEBIVKD.

At Penarth. 16th inet brig Magdala, Andrews, 
from New York. __ .

At Queenstown, 16th inst, bark Celeste, Wright, 
from Sydney. CB.

At Lancaster 4th inst, brig Little Fury, Mundy 
from Montreal.

At Dublin, Shrd inst, Unanima. Nickerson, hence.
At St Helena, June 28, diip Prince Arthur, A - 

len, from Coring».
At Queenstown, 4th inst, bark Arthur White, 

hence.
At Hull. 5th inst, B O Sxhence.
At Bombay. 8th ult, bark St George, Hall, from 

Liverpool. _ __ ,
At Madras. 4th inat, ship Prince Rupert, Wade, 

from London.
At! Liverpool. 4th inst. ship Syskonen, hence; 

barks Venus and Eulalia, do; Bathina; Rey- 
ment, from Chatham; Mememenio from 
Richib-cto; 2nd, Edward and Victoria. 
Miramichi; Solon from Rlchibucto; Lulu,from

Wilmot Kkknkdt.Jobs McGixty.Fall Goods! July 18—3 mos

BOOTS & SHOES,T. G. LAWRENCE,
PXALIK is ISJNOW COMPLETE.

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., «fee ,

MAY RUBEN WHARF, IroiiSTOWS, N. B.

«-Highest Prices pud for Country Produce.
July 29 _______________

'AUGUST 19th, 1874.
FROST & CO.

4 3 C A. S E S !
Per ** Caspian.**

King Streetnn27

TOWN OF PORTLAKD.
WHARTON D. LITTLE, X.

from

BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS, Manufacturer and dealer iniPEL
}Treasurer’s Office, Town of 

Portland, Aug, 6th, 1874.CLKABRD.
At Dublin. 3rd inst Elbano, Scott, for this port. 

Sea Crest, Bennett, fbr Sydney, CB.
At Pictou, 14th inst, schr Adria. Hewett, 

port: schr Harold, Hanson, for do; and passed 
Strait Canso. 18* h.

At London, 4th inst, Bankside, Dancy, for Bath
urst.

SAILED.
From Shields. 5th inst, Jacob V Troop, Pitman; 

for Yalapraiso.
From Belfast, 5th inst, Brookville, Thompson, 

for Miramichi.
From Queeenstown 5th inst, bark Maggie Rey

nolds, from New York for Bremen.
Frm Bassien, June 25. Plantagenet. Stapleton, 

for Liverpool; 27th bark Prince, Hawkins, for 
Channel.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, WhipsBeavers in all Shades,
Bl'k Doeskins. Cassimers, Fancy 

Tweeds, Italians, Alpacas,

' ALI.
____nd TAXES, levied in the Town of Pi
land arc hereby notified that a List 
the Assessments has been filed by 
Assessors in this office, where the « 
may be inspected, and unless the respectii 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, tl 
same will be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE.
augC 2w Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

for this

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 
MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

Coburgs 9 Brilliantines,

PERSIAN CORDS. LUSTRINES.
INDIANTOWN, N. B.

itly and promptly attend- 
3 mo—july 31

Repairing Notice to Tax Payerscdto.
Shirtings.

Lake and River Steamers.

Y AM receiving daily per the JL all kinds of

Silesias,Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 17th inst, bark Romance. Taylor, 
from Leighorn; schr Edward Burton, Upton, 
from Windsor.

At Bremen, 6th inst, ship Prince Patrick, Wish- 
art, from Bremen.

At Antwe-p, 2nd inst. Stit Toilet ion. hence.
At Tonsberg, 28th ult. La Pleata, Kundsen, from 
^Chatham,

above steamers. Chamberlain's Office. \ 
Saint John, Aug. 12,1874. J

’VTOTICB is hereby given that Executions 
will be issued, as provided by law, against 

all persons whose Taxes for 1874 are not paid in
to this office on or before MONDAY, the 24th 
day of this present month # Augurt^^

augl2 til 24th Chamberlain.

New Prints,
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge st.. Indian town.

GREY & WHITE COTTO, 8
Saxony Flannels (white and colored).

Hats and. Caps,
Flowers and Feathers. Ribbons, Laces, 

Braids, Clark’s Thread.

cleared.
At New York 17th inst, bark King's County, 

McLean, for Bremen; brig Zuleika. Walsh, for 
St John’s NF, (before reported for this port).

Spoken.
July 2£ 1st 41 S, long 3 E, ship 

mot, from Bassien for Falmouth.
Memoranda.

A cable despatch to Messrs. Scammell Bros, 
18th inst. announces that the bark J Walter 
Scammell has been chartered to load at Tyne,
* In the Roads at Bremerhaven.lst inst, Elisa A 

Kenney, Pitman, bound ont.
Passed through Hell Gate, 18th inst, sohr 

Wb.te Star, from New York, for St John, NB.

aug!2k-

Insolvent Act of 1869.Now Brunswick
! FILE WORKS.Governor Wii- In the^matter of James H. Russellian Insolvent

T**thenCity gof St. John. Province of^evr 

Brunswick. merchanL hns been appointed As 
signee in this matter. Creditors are requested to 
fyle their claims before me within one month. 

Dated atSt. John, ‘^l«hdayof Angu^lSTd.

C. A. Stockton, Assignee.
Sol. for Assignee. 2w auglô

Haberdashery in Great Variety, rpHE Subscriber having opened the above 
JL premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.

ETC.. ETC., ETC. He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.

B. C. SPINLOW,
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, SL John, N. B.aug5DANIEL & BOYD. LOWER cove
MACHINE SHOP,

sGBNTLBMEN & YOUTH’S

Tailoring EstablishmentJOHN WILSON, aug 19

Cornmeal.
gy BUS.’CORNMEAL, GOLDEN
iflUU X> ERA. For sale by

GEO. MORRISON-Jr., , 
aug 14 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Importer and dealer in o- 84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

T AI X. OHS
AND DEALERS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

gy Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. june9

rjTAPS and DIBS nmde and^Re-Cfot to order.

such as 
achines,

repaired. „ ,,
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing MO Water Street.
/"CHOICE SWEET APPLES-25 bbls by stmr 

to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
ever, steamer, which must be sold to keep trade

™*’ x GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

etc., etc.
No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

•yfa-in street,
JAMES AYKROYD, .

Portland, Maehinlet and Engineer,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

mo
auglS 3m

ST. JOHN, N. B. augl9 dwiZyU

*

y

A

.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.GENTS’

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
FURNISHING GOODS. $5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates,
ALT. CLAIMS WILL HE PAID IMMEDIATELY oh Tint LOSS BEI A 6 ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR G^GNÔN?sSeuSI-Trawüjrër’.'............... ALFRED*PERfeY, Manager.

Bead Office, ... ISO St. James street, JUosatreal-

Capital Authorized,

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
I» all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,
DIRECTORS;

J. 8. B. DeVEBBR, M. P„___
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. angusTm. P..

SOLICITOB,---------------------------------

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

__________ Chaixmaw.
JOHN H. PARKS. 
TH0HA8 FURLONG. 

______ G. SYDNEY SMITH.

In great variety.

French Were BRACKS.

English. French and German

HO AMD OOTTON HOSl’. M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
Office t Is. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’. Bwilding, St. Min.feb 27 tfWhite, Bfcgatia & Oxford 

SHIRTS ** THE FOLLOWING GOODS
i make».

Per Caspian, just opened at theBack, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.

Silk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Silk 

UNDERCLOTHING.

LONDON HOUSE,
It ET AIL -

XT BW PRINTS, REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS ;
_L> Moreens, Linen and Cotton Ticks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Silk Warp Henriettas ; Persian Corda ; 
Homespun Twills ; Melange Twills ; Ribbons.

louillon’s Josephine First Choice KID GLOVES !
PIANO COVERS, TARLTANS, CttTTONADBS and DRILLS.

BARNES, KERR Jk CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

8^-SHIRTS made to order. A perfect it 
guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

aug 15J. H. MURRAY & GO.,
jane 15 S3 King Street.

S CASES
-i •dix

BLACK DRESS GOODS

C. FLOOD,OPKSE» TO-DAY.
tUPOBTER AND DEALER I* GRARD, WU»RE AND UPRIGHT

PI AJSTOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
Black Alpacas,

Black Brilliantinee,
Black Persian Cords,

Black Paramattas,

fend General Musical Merchandize,

HE as EEMOVED to No. T5 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANEBLEY HOUSE.)

/

JUST OPENED—A Large Stock of Frenehjsnd American UIAJPLTOKTKS^ frnm^tko^bert
«rAnmtowéti^nra^^u7tMri5'tJelTÙ%NG a'nd REPAIRING ti^ded to by Mx. 

youaxs from Boston. W M

Ruction J»aie. 
Great Sale of Pictures.

Black Henrietta Cloths.
Black French Twills;

Saint John Board of Trade.

M. C. BARBOUR,
7T1HB Board of Trade Rooms win be opened 
X each day between the hoars of twelve and 

one.
Exchange hours 12JD to 1 o’clock, p. m.

A. C. FAIR WEATHER, 
Secretary.

aagS 48 PRINCE WM. STREET. Oü Paintings, Oil Chromos, Ac,
BY ATCTION.

We have received a consignment of

REMOVAL NOTICE. aagtoffi

Announcement tTHE

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE andUFE

OIL CHROMOS,
OIL PATNTINOS,

PASTELS, AO.f |1R K subscriber being about to REMOVE- to JL his new store, comer oi Union and Char
lotte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
entire stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS (and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in price». Com
mencing this day and continuing from cfoy to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

ordered for positive sale immediately, aad wQl 
sell them by auction at our salesroom, 86 Prince 
Wm. street, on

AXD THE

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Saturday next, 22d inst.
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, and at 8 o’clock in 
the evening. This will be the last sale of these 
rare works of art this season, and we advise in
tending purchasers to avail themselves of this

es ready and pictures on Exhibition 
on Friday and Saturday.

f LOCKHART k CHIPMAN, 
aug20__________________________ Auctioneers

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

Have removed their offices to «EO. H. MABTIIW,
No. 2 Princess Street, Agent for the Waltham Watches. °9‘

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C.B.L. JARVIS;
General Agent,

STREET. 2828 6ER
ang!7auglS tf

GRAND
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
OP THE

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Of Norfolk, Virginia.

LIST oFGIFTS.

Cricket Tournament !
THIS EVENING, at No: 12 King Square, 

without reserve ;—AT HALIFAX.

Stmr “ EMPRESS ”
AND THK

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
u\. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shifts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Drees Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks. Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLD t

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at^4 o’clock.
£. H. LESTER.

aug 13 nwa

'■-II1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do. do.
I do.
1 do.
1 do. do.
1 do. do.

do. do.
15 Cash Gifts of #1-000 each,
28 Cosh Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each,
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each.

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each.

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each,

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - 
Prices of Tickets—Whole Tickets I 10. Half 

Tickets #5. Quarter Tickets #2.50. Eleven
^ No tickets wiil be sold after the 25th inst.

MS' No discount on less amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa- 

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street.

St, John to Halifax and Return for S6.do.
do.

5,000
Auctioneer.2^00 X7K)R the accommodation of those wishing ta 

Jj attend the Grand Cricket Tournament 
and other Sports at Halifax commencing on

MONDAY, August 17th,

2.0001
- 15.000 

14,000
- 10,850 

11,000
- 25.000 

28.900
- 50.000

Manta,and continuing during the week. Excursion return 
tickets, good from this date, August 13th. until 
27th inst., inclusive, will be issued at Six Dollars.

Tickets for sale at the Union Line Office, 39 
Dock street, at the Warehouse, Reed’s Point,and 
on board the steamer. „ . „

SMALL k HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

\TLTANTED^At the Clothing and Shirt 
Yf Factory, Canterbury street. Cost and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Ovkkali 
Makers. Steady employment, 

june 19 tf T. R. JONES Jk CO.
#250.000

augl4 np

In §tt.VERT CHEAP
tion, ajDpIy to

d floor) 
te poa-

rjio LET.—A^firet-class^giCE, (gromw

session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room, 
june ÎÔ tf

2 Market Square.Fresh Canned floods.
■#" ADIES’ Flower Embroidered Linen 
1 J and Cuffs.

Muslin ^etts, plain and pleated;
Muslin Ruffles and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills:
Lace Collarettes

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear.

W. W. JORDAN.

Collars

Just Received :
TTIOR SALE,—The schooner “DUKE OF 
_iJ NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

lJ. AS. LEONARD.
aug 20 No. 12 Nelson street.__

per steamer from Boston.

~1 A /~1A6ES Tomatoes; 10 do Peaches;
I v_y 10 do Stra^ berrie ; 5 do Pineapples; 

4 do Cherries: 4 do Quinces;
Mountain Sugar Corn;5 do Pens: 5 d •

3 do I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Lobsters;
3 do S badines;
2 do Sardines.

Also—a general assortment of
FRESH GROCERIES.

For sale by

PHOTOGRAPHYang!7

STEWART’S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE ! !

FOR SALE.
rpHE well-known PR0T0GRAPHIC STUDIO. 
A 74 Prince William street, completely, fitted 
far carrying on a first-clasj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

JAMES mINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St, John, N. B

An Invaluable and Safe Prepara
tion for Instantaneous Cure 

of the Toothache.
F. S. SKINNER.

N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits al- 
ways on hand. angl8 tf Apply early to

Apply a little cotton, after cleansing out the 
of the tooth. Some of the Anodyne may ap 13

oavt
also Be rubbed gently on the gums.

Prepared and for sale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street, St. John, N. B.

At McMillan’s.

A Fast Life on the Modern Highway! American Sewing Machine Works.
aug!3 dw

HENRY CARD,Stoughton Bitters, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc.

Just Received:

A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 
J\. WAY; being a glance into the Railroad 
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST................ ST. JOHN. N. B3 O CA!foSie« §^üsP8éy, in 

20casesScotch Whiskey, in pints;
20 “ Ol i Tom Gin,
10 '* Staughton Bitters,
10 “ Bourbon Whiskey,
10 «* J<>hn Bull Bitters, large s *e; 
10 “ John ** small size.

Mr. Joseph Taylor is a funny fellow, and we 
have had a good many hearty laughs over his 
pages. * * * Some of the pictures are very 
comical, and so is most of the reading matter.— 
Oangregat ionalist.

78 Prince Wm. Street.
aug!9

pints;
| TAVING received instructions in the best 
#1 Machine Shops in the United States. I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work-in my lino.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
ftiuy warranted.

For sale wholesale or retaiL
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.♦ aug!8 nwsOATM EAL. NEW HATS!
attended to and work 

augl4»9 CASES LATE STYLES

MEDIUM QUALITIES.
GOOD MAKES.

Hat Warehouse,
61 KING STREET,

D. MAGE E & CO.
aug!3

LANDING :

White Pig-eon.eoO Bills. FirstPrejnium
Landing ex scholar Spring Bird

1 Of ) HBLS FL0UI^ White Fiaoon.
200 bbls Flour, White Pigeon,
200 “ '* Union Extra.

For sale low by

OATMEAL.
For sale low by 

anglT Al HALL> FAIRWEATHER.

GEO. MORRISON. Jb„ 
12 and 13 South Wharf.angS

r 
«
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N FOREIGN FIRE PRtfePEOTJS.
X O RTHEKIÏ

ASSURANCE COB/TY.

Ayer’sTHE> FOSTER’S

Fashionable Shoe StoreJ> Umn&
Washadernoak Lake.

Steamer “STAR.” 1 & pi.a,viaHau$a*.

Three Trips Each Week !

fteawwis t&D Sarsaparilla!

WEEKLY TRIBUNE! !op

SI MMMER BOOTS & SHOES. London and Aberdeen.Ig widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofiilous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system Prince 'William Street, 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful | WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.

I ra.8.«s«55iKflfc-îssrïï,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dl»- famished it throughout, is now prepared to 
orders of the skin, Tumors, I SIENT "BOARDERS on the "most favorable
Anthony’SP^ire, Rose or Erysipe- f “™te House is finely situated-being near the 
taS%ejter, salt RIteum. Scald tntereational

Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- jh°robe, „nd ria0es of amusementT-wi’h a full 
cerations. of the Uterus, Stomach, view ufthe Bay and Harbor. and A* ep^“«n$

ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- | feb 21 ly 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDiseaae.
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
lieucorrhoea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and , jn3T bkcbivxd :

I a
guor of the season. E ven where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PBBPABBD BT

' Dr. j. c. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
PiwSM and Analytical ChemUtt.

SOLD BT ALL DBÜGGIST8 EVERYWHERE, 
li. ju. erâr JhJ-IM OJfclJfcfc,

Medical Warehouse, _____ _______ , .
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. TTTST OPENED iGeneral Patent Medicine Agency! June 25 | D U O X WX -u-i

for the Maritime Provinces. i

«
it *an independent ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description. 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.......$100,000

,ll ll

xm
> mXITE have Just received and opened a very 

W handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladles’. Misses’ and Children.
And an excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, for little «tria and
(Boys, for the Pie-Nie Season.

E^fan^œ B

COLE’S ISLAND,’ poKEmE^ Family Newspaper.» DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....
Financial Position 31st Die.

Subscribed Capital..—.......-..................ovi
AnnuarKevenuefrnm Firè'Prêmiu'ms'. ‘’mm
Office No.4 (Street BangelRitehie’s Building

LEWI3IJ. ALMON, Agent, 
me? 8

&mi
«4
°&t Reived at W-ehons^I.dhmtown, 

Indian town,

WmMMm k*®-A.tlantic Service. subscribe FOB IT I

tJNÏÔN LINE ! &^ste8m,MpB
by

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th*t ever sustained the sinking 
system. § ♦

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. _ _ ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head, 
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Î 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofala, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, . 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vihegab Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andlntennittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, os they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkbb’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotohes, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no au- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 

display bo decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
ford ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow. *

R. R. ««DONALD * CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Franciaeo, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealer*.
Perfumerie des Trois Freres.
Parle, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Eu. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hifie Fleurs,

npHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
I your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency. ,H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

augl
WARWICK W. STjtKET.^^

SmONIAN.
BAY VIEW HOTEL,FROM LIVERPOOL.

Wednesday Aug. 5th. THEFor Fredericton,
,..*1.50.

FROM GLASGOW. 
Saturday, August 1st. Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.ASSYRIA.F ARE......... ■i.i—— july 22
Welneeday Aug. 19th.S TWol’?uuti?œ Saturday,

notice will leave Indumtowy COLUMBIA.
.. , F^jTRuk® dÏyI TUURS:j Saturday. August 29th. Wednessday. Sept. 2nd

8 ThS-n.h Tickets to Woodstock, and mterme- OLYMPIA, - - - Wednesday, August 19th, 
OiateR^t Stations, via New Brunswick Rail- j?or Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

■rtaa-.t# Si sfeSarttBai&gaFW.

Ss^|S|s^r1!CT’^.p«
=»------------- t.ai-p’WSSr- ESfëSÉrdr is æHâ

Steamer “ EMPRESS ^W^^ordTh^st accommodation to 

AND THE I ‘^^Stwmmaboveadvertised we firsVclnm.
UP J nr and *„„n„nlk Railwav I LnudeTe=7Œy' "ÿpTeâ.00."^- es?

Windsor and Annapolis nanway. of hringing out

oPrei&t received morning of sailing.
»bA»Æ{hetat.

Agente. 39 Dock street^ ---------
T ■ A Tv H, • Intermediate do...................

Steerage do.................. .

Horse Hay Forks. Weekly Tribune,
V

A FIRST-CLASSAnother supply just received of the

HARPOON AND SPEAR,

FAMILY PAPER.THE

Cheapest and Beet In the Market. WILLIAM WILSON*
Mixed Paints.

to the
full-

W. P. THORNE.
IT, CONTAINSPork and Fish.

-4More Beading Matter

56 BTeSo^Baconi
300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

120 Qtls. Pollock.

PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 fi>. to 4 lb. cans.

Paints, Oil, «lass & Putty
Always on hand.

J. McARTHUR A CO..
Druggists, Ac.,

Cor. Brussel, and Hanover ,treete.B

1 Than U «tarnished by n»yo»erWYiBK- 
ly In the Maritime Frovinces.Freight from Liverpool. Glapgow or London

SsSsüstSBS^
PARKS.

life.

___ ____ 13 Guineas Now landing.
No effort will be spared to makei,AJSID geo. s. Deforest,

11 South Wharf.
july 21
48 Charlotte Street.“May Queen.” Jiy27amer July 28

CHOICE the weekly tribuneSteamer “ FAWN.”
town'for S^moîbBfveî”ev^ FQB GAGETOWN.

3SDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a.m. | e ---------
?'oftoirMj|*f-c» TT^io^m^FA^ wm ren 
?SS?VîÇSgSjgU Ae ^romandteMwsm..«vm, Unmn^ne

adiantown. to receive ftelghL whîîf, Thompson’s Wfiarf. and all intennedi-

Mss&atSo’JsySSCSBSi
»7an“%Ù^°t“forÆneLh"next

Kiln-Dried Commeal. 4-
I* Store:

-, s- ydbls. choice kiln1500 X> DRIED CORNMEAL
which we will ««I'^TfAÏRWRATHER

The Best Newspaper d w twice a w
SourBLACKCOOPER BROS.,

jnlylfi
Published In the Province, and present indi- IMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF BRUSSELS [METISG. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, Patent Power Looms,
Black Brussels Netts. 

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.

To Weave Plaid Cloth*, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Gingham*, Ac., &e.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Description* •f Printing execeteo 
with despatch.

r promptly attended to. 
p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunreo Trial.

Largest Subscription List ! -

lSVd . nminiull I Fmïfô Month of Washadernoak. 25 cents; to

NMIOHM STEAMSHIP C0MPMÏ | aiKSSt Hathbway.
a„gt up ________________39 Dock street.

express line.

Do.

Thread and Tam Polishers» &c-
The increasing popularity of the 6*V, A. MACAULAY.gmnmer Arrangement.

ff-WEEKLY UNE. -
and after MONDAY, June 15th, the gt©a>I316r ROTHESAY
Steamers of tbi* Company will lwve

For Fredericton.
.tmr'Æ?Cw‘n.* j FARE> . - - - 81.60.

'aims*for*'alIowance after Goods leave the 

ghte received Tuesday, Thursday and 
„ only up to 6 “’^-“cfisHOLM,

Agent

BETHKSDA STREET FOUND 
Burnley, LaReus^re» 

rep 10 d w tf __________

t|« K9J9\.

■CIGARS ! TRIBUNE
inly 30Rholahp.

the subscriber
v^IALLS tho attention of those wishing to 
XV purchase

Sewing1 Machines

To his large and varied Stock of firet-olass 
MACHINES, vis:

FIRE ! FIRE!
iwuitmtcu increaeing mail liât,
and eaehiweek we afe compelled to m- 

crease oijr edition.
mu

m STORE :
A Rare Chance for a Bargain^S.-SS5sl

ericton every MONDAY. 
FRIDAY morning at 9 The Largest and Best Selected Stock

450 COOK STOVES HOWE MACHINES !WEDNESDAY and------- .— _ ...
- ------------- ------  . o’clock • Returning ■— will leave Fredericton

SIMP. “ Edgar Stuart.” ^fu^y.^-rsday and Saturdaymorn

ThroughoonneetiontoWe^k.Honltenaad ^"gions^eatPrNIg^w»ste.rn.re 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen,, withthe N. B. oftee Boogie *n^mNew Brunswick Railway for

' eTnhdron,«, ^

(mb— _ TTNTIL farther notice, the T,a international S. S. Line. for sale on board 
rl^lf U- ^ShSà““etnâ«. Warehouse ,t Indian-
JhLiIay *11 a»?» a eareM went-who -a,wm ™attend-

«SaKfeîSSSS atbrough and teîteîbu“n
ÎSS£ andlri^ioZinfiSf^^.W

anddrMondayd the planter win oalTat Beaver npHE nndereigned having entered bito Co_ 
Harbor? . . I L partnership aa Attomeys-at-Law, under
JS Pml klrre ““ nam‘^K™ * ORKGORY,
JWth^te^V.rehLS'ute tbo-bWtine. of the «rmwUlb.oogfnoted.i-a.

. !■>»■»>________________ W. KMTyteA-D-1874' B.R. Geeoobv.

FOUR TRIPS^A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

»
FOR ONLY

In the market, including favorite brands of CRAVED from the late fire in my premises on I All kinds and styles. New York make.
O the night of the »Otb Mareb, will be sold .
“lboaHAEF pbice : Singer Machines !

For Family and Manufacturing.

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop otoves, wanzêk machines,
ONE DOLLARHavana, German and Canadian 

Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY. For Family and Manufacturing.

tin ware I wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
A. YEAR,! And a general aasdrtment of

Ê&* An inspection solicited.ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street. We give from thlrly-stx to thirty-eight 

columns of reading matter, each weea, 
consisting of

ausdo up Ai.so-KNITTING MACHINES at re- 
daMaSame Dtmoreet’a Paper Patterns,
Spring Styles.

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Bates,
R. R. nUNCAN,Professional Card.

»1 Water street.june 30 0. H. HALL. 
58 Germain street.GENERAL NEWS If purchased before I move into my new pre- 

Coroer Oinrch8 and°CaB°tegrbury Streets. I Common & Refined IroiA, 
PRINCm*Es.inbe oonduoted on 8trioUy CASH j Meta-1, Cordage, Duck,

For the Berry Season ! I p.rsteam..andTeMels
. ^ ^ -j gw "OARS BEST REFINED IRON,37 ffftfsa ^ ,Bttrbldoee- I

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL. %toU4;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors: 
t. 2000 yards Cotton Duck. .

N. B.—A lot of good PORTO RICO, ih bbls.„ To arrive per shipsRuby and Eyiva, and eteam-
at cash prices. Outfits for veLela^ompïete? COMMON and

I REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac. 8pi|or»leatlowestmarkeLtretes.N ^ ^

Fresh English Groceries. an 8

156 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson:

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty.
Lazenby. Crosse A Blackwell, Barnes and

All kimhof Meat and Fish Sauces;
ISElt;; ZkLjTelegraphic Despatches
OOLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Eppt^Hom'œpathbf COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee:
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly & Palmer s
Chedderf Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon

cases preserved LTcÆ^XNGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds: 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal:
1 case patent Barleglcase Ridge sPaten hood;

We offer the above,' with ». good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated withm our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by R PUDUINQT0N A CO..
Charlotte street.

From all parts of the world.

Bitters
july31 tf when-

LIVERY STABLE. also;
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, wholesale on^ R0BERTSON,
6 Water stree[Steamer “NBmpree*,” rpHB and«ÿned hg^ened a^^tedd.

FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS! ^ÇAR^TON. wh„.h. ho^^p^
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub. 

Connecting with "the Windsor and Annapolis Uc patronage. An

leave her wharf new» » 1

^K'^ni^P°and0n8A«g:

tZtifr pti;thtoo^r.4btotMîs^ c“syïïttS3i,k'!

ÎÎXfAeT^ FMDAï” d’sATüE'AY of In tha County Court riSaint John. 
^F^ScJotoffoTgby";..............MAO In the matter of Robxet C. Apvms. an Inrelvent

TH!leUrï»8Jn\WJ^‘f lairt Johnÿ 
6MALL A TO&t, »ntenthto h^discha^ du,y gmj.

. and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,

(Under Government Oontraot.) I Chambre, totthe'clÿof Saint John, for a eon- 

Point DuChene^hediae termm?rinte^,on^ Dated this 20th *• Ofifi

&phâ^^tCÆ0"si-1 TÉABISCUIT.
U-SaS and ««““Tfl:1 

DAY,'for Shediac. Passengers arrire "-t Mira-

Wednesday moretog! tTiov^  ̂imanti- 

lulin nature,* trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with tne 
excellent fishing to be had there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
B6fi^.rTickets for sale at the Railway Station, St.
JOS! and at the office^ LUNT g0Ng- ___________ __ ________________________

Bxcrâaio^ waai WATER COOLEFiS!
« OLIVE.”

I
From Montreal. Ottawa, New York, London 

and elsewhere.
AT AUCTION :

38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 
article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.CHE

accommodate Picnic parties T. YOUNGOLAUS,ALSO—IN STOCK
CH0LDE CIENFUEG0S. for sale at the very 

lowest market.rates, 
inly 13_________

aredto receive 
other country EDITORIALS

GEO. ROBERTSON. MERCHANT TAILOR

FARMERS & MECHANICS.JAMES B. HAMM,
Cablkton, St. John. 3 Charlotte Street,

On the great politicalandsooial topics of the dayfly!7—3mos
LABOR MADE EASY.

Oil. is Oil. .J3 Oil.

1 BVn» I CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
EKlFHlEÿHTflSrlIli I Gents’ Furnishing Goods
does not thicken, suitable for wool 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try
theWcffluRFKai.

46 Charlotte street., opp King Square.
Window Glass (all sizes) : Paints and Oils, the 

very beat, constantly in stock—no extra cjjfrges-

Insolvent Act of ,1869. (NexCdoorto’X McRoberte A Sen, GrocersA 

ST. JOHN, N. B.june 13 june 8

DRAUGHT PORTER. "DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
r fresh and good. ïor»!.

jane 8 ______ 20 Neteon street.ART1CL B
DINE TOILE r SOAPS—Five eases BrownA,mondWindSOr' GlrCenneH. HL?nSfeNcTR,,Dd

June 8 20 Nelson street.
lard Oil. 

en or all 
Try them. JustOTiZ0ffiMectonk1”^th5ffi?-ri8t'

facturer.
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

and other 
ex Caa-Z^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, a 

VV preparations—A Stock received 
pian, by the Wholesale A

june 8 ________________
rriAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent. H, X,. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

To Architects, Civil En
gineers ana others.

npHE Common Council of the City of Saint JL John offer a Premium of $900 for the best. 
and $100 for the next bsst, Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six- 
toenth of on inch, and must give plans and ele
vations. and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
arc to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the Vemmon Clerk 

i or before the 1st day of September next.
The dimensions of the Market Lot. and other 

particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH.
Mayor.

june 13 up Jusbiteceived ex S. Ship from Liverpool. The best of material used and satisfaction 
gujranteed.^^ g prom ptl attended to.________North Shore Line gH.tL. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.lO niicls Porter. 51 King Street.
T GLASS !

MEN’S LATE STYLES HATS
Six Oases to Assort.

MEDIUM AJND FIVE.

For sale very low. Market Reports A Shipping Intelligence iune 8H1LYARD k RUDDOCK.aug3 IN ALL SIZES.
W. A. SPENCE,

Are made a specialty.Pioduce Commission Merchant, JTJSX RECEIVED t 51 King Street,

P.MAGEE A CO.AMD DEALER IN jiy28
300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale &
Gornmeal.Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH SLIP,

•»
We are determined to aeeare the widest circu

lation possible for the
For Bale to arrive ex Riverside, from Boston:

BLS Kiln Dried Commeal.
HÏLYARD A RUDDOCK.250 B

ang7ST. JOHN, N. B.At GUT RIB * HBVBNOR’S) BLAKSLEE Si WHITENECT, 
22 Germain street.

may 5
Salt. Salt.FELLOWS’ WEEKLY TRIBUNE, iune 9

Received :
OA "ID BLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 

JL> 10 lb bags.Xr sale at 10 Water street ^ TTJRNER
Feather Ousters, Paint Brushes, &c.GIYCEMAR164 Charlotte Streetmay 16

moves Freckles, Tan, Pimples. Redness and 
other cutaneous defects. .

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the .aeok 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite for

«YogST F0r,al!lANINGT0NBB0S.

aug7
Nhad, july 6Shad.JreSI æEU£u H3f w«d

Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.ECEIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.
ForMieatlUWaterjrtrDeehuRNER_RrriHB Fine and Commodious Steamer “ Olive ” 

A. U open for engagement to convey

Pic-Nio or Excursion Parties
Just Received ;

three cases
accessibleJohn River or I Water Coolers 

• ENOCH LUNT A SONS, |
From one and a hell te eight gall,.

aug7 Now in store, and to arrive :SAMPLE COPIES OF WT0N BROS.,
2 King Square.

LA Butter Salt.nneR 0 dw O T°?ustHEBVT FEBDi
.10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.) 

ALSO
50bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)

COO bushels P. E. Island. , „ „
Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 

at lowest marketjrates.ROuB>
Feed Store, Mill street,

St. John, N. JB.

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 58 KINC£STRRBT.

4>/”h T BS. MELA DU SUGAR, for *1.00;AJ 12lbs. Cuba do. for jl.OO- 
11 lbe. Porto Rico do. for |1.0C;
10 lbs. Louisiana __do. for *1.W.

Beotch Refined. VTPan. Cntehed, Granulated
Powdered and M^le^aggj. at oN & ^ _

july 21 d w________________58 King «tree

New Feed & Oat Store Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :
50 X5B5Si0FIdi)lb.ül^ER SALT‘ m

E. H. A G^
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

ïSigŒ
tKti to k!eE,» hBîtei
retail trade, a supply of the following articles :
Feed. Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

,nlxcd (called Moult), Commeal 
and Com.

H jnlyjSO41 Dock street.jly29~ap Mailed to any address (postpaid) ran.
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
VERT LOW IN PBICE.Noble 4 Hoare's London Varnish. BOWKS * EVANS, July 15 , „

address

H. MeLEOD,
A o. 51 Prince Wlllla nStree t,

St. John. N. B

4 Canterbury etreeL
WAfew REFRIGERATORS stUl on hand 

july 13_____________ _
O ST TTALF bbls. MACKEREL,
oo mI^Yp^ttbrson.

19 South M. Wharf.

Daed Shot.
-| O TVOZ. MoKensle’s Dead Shot Worn 
I Ai U Candy- Directions on the pack

age. Just received at

July 31

PRINTED BY
GBO. W. 3D.

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
Ubablott* Sranr.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

1ST. JOHN. N,|B.
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street. St. John. N. B. 
N. B—Wholesale b1uy®1r,3^lt wlt“ bera

JUlLv!EeC,ra*^E!s8rkFo0rf X

low ^ LAWTON BROS.,
iune SO dw 2 King Square.

1IANINGT0N BROS.,
Foster's Corner. I iua.U apr 10

ily29

v -

>


